GEORGE  CRABBE
"And this his solace, cso Correglo wrought.'
"Alas, poor youth !  however great his name,	110
"And humble thine, thy fortune was the same.
" Charles drew and painted, and some praise obtain'd
" For care and pains ;   but little more was gain'd:
" Fame was his hope, and he contempt display'd
" For approbation, when 'twas coolly paid ;
u His daily tasks he calPd a waste of mind,
" Vex'd at his fate, and angry with mankind :
"£ Thus have the blind to merit ever done,
"'And Genius mourn'd for each neglected son.'
" Charles murmur'd thus, and, angry and alone,	-230
" Half breathed the curse, and half suppress'd the groan ;
" Then still more sullen grew, and still more proud ;        "j
"Fame so refused he to himself allow'd ;	c       V
" Crowds in contempt he held, and all to him was crowd.   [J ]
" If aught on earth, the youth his mother loved,
"And, at her death, to distant scenes removed.
"Years past away, and where he lived, and how,
" Was then unknown—indeed we know not now;
"But once at twilight walking up and down,
"In a poor alley of the mighty town,	240
"Where, in her narrow courts and garrets, hide
"The grieving sons of genius, want, and pride,
" I met him musing ;   sadness I could trace,
" And conquer'd hope's meek anguish, in his face.
"See him I must j   but I with ease address'd,
"And neither pity nor surprise express'd;
"I strove both grief and pleasure to restrain,
" But yet I saw that I was giving pain.
" He said, with quick'ning pace, as loth to hold
" A longer converse, that 4 the day was cold,	350
"'That he was well, that I had scarcely light
"c To aid my steps,' and bade me then good night!
"I saw him next where he had lately, come,
" A silent pauper in a crowded room;
" I heard his name, but he conceaPd his face,
" To his sad mind his misery was disgrace;
" In vain I strove to combat h^$ disdain
" Of my compassion	c Sir, I pray, refrain j'
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